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MOOnrSYTIXE MATTCTfl. j Tnakerjp Wins fiirav.

(hniHl 1 mm"SSTa.LSMlMai" lmum.te football team, that won

4 jtmnM MoM m Melr-IVrion.- Ul yta championship from the col ' Cco Theso Doforo You Close o DeaL ;

Cottage, North . Church. , .V, . , . .

AI.iSLURV SUN SOLD,

c :r.vv, kew ovxcns,
1 Xalft It PlWMt Name

it usrrwd and Improved
. ,. '.a M. Julian to be lta Ed--
A .eweft--y Store Hobbf N.

; i : arged - With Marder Not
. v Amateurs u lreetlom Uie Bible FMwiwlt

-- ews Aotea. . - ?,-- ' t' "I i ft The Observer. .
tHirjr, Xov. 19. There will be no
Bper war In Sallebury yt awhile.

Weekly Globe, announced a month
that It would change anon to an af
oon dally. Ten days ao Th Halla

y Sun announced ..,. eotitemntated
ripe, the discarding of its typo

e and Ihe installation of a linotype.
i ss eeen then that there. nuM be

lilt South Caldwell, rooma. ........... ...... ......
807 East Avenue. rooma ....... ........ ............. ......
No. l North Caldwell. rooma....... .. .........
1003 South Tryon, f rooma.... ........... ....T. ......
0 rooma, Boulevard. Dllworth. ..
8 room, Dlhrorth, Park avenue.. .....
S rooma. West Eleventh street............ . ..
S roomav North McDowell i ....... . ., ........
S rooma, North Brevard ......
7 North Pine frtreet.rooma. . , , .

No. 4 SouthCharlotte Realty for Sale and Rent, as follows?
Tor Rent-Tw-o. very desirable store on that great buslnesa street of

F.aat Trad, Noa. and )S. now occu-pie- d by X3. W'. Norman, and V. II.
Hoover, reapeetloly. rossession January 1st, 1905.

'Also -
1 desirable nlnce for office or shop. West fith street; GO feet from North

Tryon street. 'Also
v S basements on West Trade street, suitable for shops.

Also
dwelling., upstairs; modern Improvements, South Poplar, CO

feet from West Trade street.

FOR
2 cottages, Nos. 309 und 311, South McDowell street; lot ench'49 2

19X feet; splendid gardens, n wellor good water on lot.
One cot luge, 1004 East Trade street.

by

Our claims for your patronage and see if it is not to
your interest to

Open a Checking Account
With us. We woud like to average a new account a day
between now and the. first of the year. ;

Mot Very Long Ago
we averaged two new accounts a day for two months.
That will do pretty well for an old bank, won't it I

The Commercial National Bank,
OF CHARLOTTE, N, C.

Also
One cottage, corner 9th and Myers streets.
Also, 1 whole square (containing 4 acres); at foot of East Trade street,

having 26 desirable building lots and fronting on Elizabeth avenue. (Street car
accommodations). Cecil street and the continuation of East Trade street, and
near the new city park. This must soon become a very valuable property.

Also 2 eleaant lota each of 48 feet 8 Inches front, and" 160 feet deep, and
opposite Graded School and on corner
rear and aide; 40 feet rrom tne

S. WITTKOWSKV.
LEONARD L. HUNTED,

ARCHITECT
OfTlec In 4-- Building.

CHARLOTTE. N. CAROLINA.

L L Propst & Company
R, R. contractors, excavating,
street, county, K. R. grading.
oiunn una i;unureia wurk so
licited. ICHARLOTTE,' N. C.

4X444'444444444444

FRANK P. MILBURN,

ARCHITECT
COLUMBIA. S. C.

4)444H)4X4HO40

Hook Sawyer, !

Architects!!
X Chailolte and Curham, K C. ;

4X)

Tukegee, Alrt. Nov. IS.f-T- ha Tuk- -

ored college tea ma of tbe Bouth, won
the first game of ihe'aeaaort to-da- y.

when It amothered the eleven of the
Bute Normal School for Negroes by a
score of 85 to 0. - -

Special Notices
mruRjltr. tYift THANKSGIVING DaV,

yes, we will have for this occasion the
finest lot of dressu turscys ever onwu
i. ilia neonle of I'harlotis. Can foriilsli
all siws. Jf you want a turkey for your
Thanksgiving dinner let us nave your
order Wf guarantee them to he
dim and fat anil careruny resswi.

MILLKK-VA- NBSfl CO..

NICK te. KTUUT CAKB AT 15c. JUST
ii x gMd s you can buy of any baker
tor Iffic. pound; Apples, 2St pw-i- gmkl
as any n the market; Florida oraiiK'a.
it: ilo2,'ii: Klnest Chees- - we eviT Biild,
IU URIDOKR8 & CO.

MALLARD AND CANVAS BACK
Duck, Quail on toast, finest Oysters.
Huch is a portion of our splendid and
unparalleled bill of fare. Dine at th
Gem and you will get that which no
hotel is furnishing.

OEM RESTAURANT,
15. K. Creswell, Manager.

ATMOUK'8 PLI'M IM ODIMi, TH K Uui)
r liiibli', alw.iys the tlnest that the ni-s- t

fresh Ingredients und expe-
rience can produce. Atmore's Mlno
Meat in pull" anil In bulk. uh have
your orders for Thanksgiving Celeo'-BA-

It ATT & BLAKKLV.

UEMEMHER BE KO It Id VOU COMK TO
Charlotte, that our ralss are only tl.wi
to 11.60 per day for tmnslenls. New
house and furniture, with modern con
veniences. A. good .nany of our custom
era tell us that the Queun City Hotel Is
the best place for the money In the
United Mtates. Go there and be con
vlnced.

VVK ARK RI'X'KI VIM, KVIfiRV DAY
nor iifw canmsl fiuiis ami vegelahlcs,
naekfd iiruli'r li. '.Siiiilii am" lals-l- . Hp-
eiial price ii: case lots. Kresh lino of 's

nt Halurduy iniii'iiing. Wu give
automobile tickets on every ''60c in
received at our store.

COCHRANE & ROSS.
N. Tryon St. 'Phone Kl.

Of It IMtKSfRlPTION WILL
SI'IT YOU.

UK WILL I IK ILA1 TO IIAVi: YfM '

THY IT.
llll.WOItTH Dill '( STORE,

ii. S. DAVIS.
'Phono 24T.

I'Sllim "HRGT!IEH8 RKC-EIVK- TO-da- y

"Oold Meil.il" lieorjcia i.'ane Syrup.
giiariiiiU'f Ifni'St K'sis boiled.
slork slandaid brands Maple Syrup;
Muskegon 11,0 ner cent.. Pum Buckwheat
in bags; also Decker's 1'amiake
anil Hiif-Kaisi- Buckwheat. Our prices
guaranteed. Two 'phones, .141 und 4lfi.

L'SIIKR BROTH ICRS.
TJi Kasl Trade.

FOR RKNT-STon- iC, 'J!lSitTH (ill Rfil
slreet, line for ma niii.ici urliiff husinees;
Store East Trade, tine retail stand
for BriK'crles; House., 11H Somh
Caldwell; House, filiO East Ninth
slrei-t- ; House, 314 East Ninth
street; House, 40S West Twelfth
street; also other nice In
houses.

J. AltTIH'R IIMNDKItfi'ON it Il.iO.

THE FINEST ALL-POR- SAUSAGE,
mado under our own supervision; home-lender-

lard and all that Is best in
fresh meats the llnest steaks, roasts",
pork. etc. You will like our treatment,

us have a .share of your pntmnae.
Voting tickets for the great gl (hXi

library. T. If. AUSTIN.
M North Tryon.

THE I SK OP WOOOAI.L SHEl'- -

pard's "Rose Cold I'ream" is In itself a
pleasure. It is pleasant iu Its effects
and an urtiiio so dainty that many Char-
lotte women of refinement have leuined
to look upon It as an indispens .ihle ad-
junct to their daily toilet.

WE IIAVE SOME KINK BARGAINS IN
church organs wldch have hint sllglil
use l hut have I ,.- i worked over und
made almost m w. I'rlei-- ranso from
tSi.W lo S Jf,.io.

WHEELER WALL PAPER CO..
Y. M. C. A. Bulldlnu.

TO LET-Kive-l-- omn l.rit house, cms. In;
tl2.5; frame house, JJ. Sixthstreet, near Myers, sii.ni; houses for

lenants from i.'m; lo $1.5(1 per week,
homes for sale, '$1.0 il, K.M, $S,0U(), $1.7."6
to $10.X'. K. I,. KEESLER.

25 S. Tryon St.

KDERS WILL BE TAKEN KOR HAND-mad- e
corset covers and chemises; alsoembroidery and feather-stitchin- g In ad-

dition to Btamplng.
MINNIE A. COCHRANE

Room 8, Hunt Building.

DOLLAR CASE OK
bladder trouhle, relieved with three dol-
lars' worth of Mldu Water. Kull eiplu-nallo- n

on application to
J. W. SAMPLE. Mgr..

'Phone 833. 2014 8. Tryon.

THE CROWELL. SANITARIUM,
For t'i treatment of

WHISKEY. MORPH"IN13 ami other Drug
Addictions. Special nparcments andnurses for lady patients. S. M. Crowell.
M. D., Medical Dlreiior. No. ii West
Third street, Charlotte, N. C.

WF3 HAVE A FULL STOCK OF CAHILL
v.raie, wmcn is the best grate sold. We
also handle tiles and mantels, both hnid-wco- d

and native pln. Lumber. shlici-s- ,

laths and all klndx of house tln'Mh.
CAROLINA MFG. C. Jus. A. Fore. Mgr

V E EXCHANGE THE tai.OO DlrlC ORGraphophones for the $5.00 graph-ophon-

and allow $5.0rt for your secondhand graphophone. This Is not a newoffer for we have made this exchangefor years. We also offer to exchangegraphophones for second-han- d blcvclea
QUEEN CITY CYCLE CO.

DO YOU NEED ANYTHING TO MANI-cur- eyour finger nails with? If so. giveus a call. We can supply your wants!Mayer's, Druggist. Sixth and Tryonstreets. 'Phone 263.

DEFECTIVE PLtJMFJNG CAN BEaverted If you place your orders withtne A. R. "Wlllinarn Plumbing Co. Weemploy only expert workmen, and even
no. "'a"'8'' how small or targe. Isgiven closest attention. Only thehighest grade work executed. Prompt-ness Is a feature that has popularised ourbusiness. A. R. wlUmatw Plumbing

New Testaments
bound in leather.
With leather on

le. .Special: 6oc.
fust the thing for
Mcket use ur for a
resent.
I H. Robinson' A
Co... West Fifth
Street.

VII IS

la and Xewa' Note.
MrtiMvllIe. Nov. It-- Mr. Jim Kerr, the

ever-watchf- ul guardian of the town at
nirht r unon a verv eenanieuous ouna
n thli afutrnoan about 4 o'clock near

. .... . . ...... .1111 Wi.ii4the ajte OC ine oia Mcrmnvn mm, iiwi
one-mit- west of town. lie got wind of
man wha was engaged tn veiling luioor.
hut Wad no evidence. However, he shad
owed ih fellow to the old mill nice ami
when the man n h- - orncer tie NKippea,
kut ift a Inni'ii in the nffttwr two S- -

iratUm Jus. one contnliilng ahum one nnl
n half anliotte ft rn whlskoy, olw iiiti
cup and funnel and an ovcrooal. two
white m n wcr truding with the
ii.ii nil nf them evnle1 the oinncr. nn- -

ii(er oiiltil was brought to iwn and turn
a. auap lb ihr it'll 1iotitl-i- . A K i'rl '
iwnuhi lxpny Slii riff Si. Whin- - im l

fftHco OfdiH-r- Jim Kerr and ft. A. KlK'd"
hmtiirhl to town and Indgrd l ot- lori,-u- p

o white nmn. whn wax e.i; mr.1 It
the tWkei nnr the old mill. Th hr'.n
is a atranircr and will not gi.'- hi.' nnmc.
The officer mf t nlMuit iwentv vii ''itnln?
Into town, all of whom lxre )w

a fllli-- l wllh thn pretion xtufr. Th '
wagon carrying the cargo has not yet

been captareil at thla time, bm the offlcrs
are on close track.

1 M. Deaton. one of Iredell's mow
fearless officers, has been on the man
hunt since early yesterduy morning, hav-

ing chased tha. young man, Ive Lockman,
to a po'r.t several miles beyond Denver,
In Lincoln county. Lockman left with-
out a cont or shoes and crosned the

river at a late hour jeHterdny Jusrt

In front, of the posse that I f.illowlns
Un. Nothing has lieen heard of the
party since early this morning.

Mr. J. M. Ballard, for l w.-n- t

years a resident of Iredell county, has
bought the Daniel Thompson farm in
IJrroln "ountv and will leave with hh
family for his new place next week.

At a meeting of the director of the
Building and Ixan Association, held las'
nivtit Mr. M. N. Howard was elected
director to fill the vacancy on the hoard.
and Mr. C. P. McNeely, ,.cashier or tii
Bonk of Mooresvllle. was sff-reta-

and treasurer. A statement was
submitted, showing that during the
eighteen months of the association's el-tenc- e.

twenty homes had been built and
Improved, representing an .agKrenate of
innr than $I0.. The profits of the assf- -

rl.iiln nro verv satlsrnciorv ui to the
nreecnl About fonrlc'n npnllcailons
now on nif for Iomiih fur m-- homes uii'l
other imnrovements.

Rtv. Dr. fharr has ri'tiirnml from
Svr.ofl in Durham, stopping over In

Charlotte for a day. -- Mr, C. D. Thlatii'ii
and family and Mr, J. D. Sclfert ami
children have moved from this place to
aiusnnvllle, where Mr. Tnigpen is i n

gnged In the cloth room ore cotton nun.
Mr. W. I j. Harvey is here for it fi w ilny
rich his family.

ClIAHCiED AS TO FRAUDS.

Buncombe Grand Jury Urged to In-
vestigate the Illegal Barter of Votes

--Death of Mr. A, P. Havener.
Hpeiial to The Observer.

Nov. 19. In ..the Supcrioi
Court this morning Judffc Hhaw ngaln
charged the grand Jury with particular
reference to election frauds by the uso
of money and whiskey. At the opening
of court this week his honor iVwit ul
some length on the subject, hut the
grand Jury did not understand certain
sections of the law with regard to the
Intimidation of voters or the use of un
lawful means In securing votes. To'
day Judge Shaw made, very plain the
meaning of the law and charged the
grand Jurymen that if they knew of in-

stances where money or whiskey hud
been used for the purpose of influencing
votes it was their duty to make pre
sentments. "If you know of such in-

stances," said his honor, ''forget that
you are a Democrat or Republican
and do your sworn duty."

A. P. Havener, aged 75 years, died
at the residence of his son, U. A. Have-
ner, In Woolsey this .morning at 4:30.
Mr. Havener was born at Llncolnlon
and Is survived by three sons and
grandchildren. The sons are: J. M

and H. A. Havener, of Asheville, und
W. M. Havener, of Canton. The re-

mains will be 8hlpped"frr he former
home in Lincolnton and the Interment
will occur In the family burying ground
it that place.

Phillip S. Henry, who several months
ago purchased the castle-lik- e residence

Zelundlu" on Heauoatcher mountain,
and who Is also Interested J.n, the Duck- -
town copper mines, near the border
lines of Tennessee, Georgia and North
Carolina, is giving employment in the
mines to Ashevllle's unemployed labor.
Mr. Henry has ulready sent 40 to 50
men to the mines and says that he has
work for several hundred more. Mr.
Henry Is anxious to help the unemploy-
ed of this city and will find work for
all who apply. v

PERSONALS.

The Movements of a Number of Peo
ple, Visitors and Others.

Mr. Thomas W. Wade left for NVw York
Ity last night to see his sister, who is

quite ill ther
l.r. W . Humphrey Iphvf.i this

morning for Chicago. St. Louis and other
intern points, to bo absent a weok.

Mr. II. A. Detwllrr. of Philiri:nhln
formerly a Chirliltc lumln'-s- s man. was

visitor In town yesterday.
Capt. Gooru" V. Basi o. of Gastonin. t:i -

In the city yesterday.
Mr. . M. Bailey, of Siillsbuiv. wns :i

Clviiioitr visitor vesterda-- .

Mr. Cur ls Ashley Hvnuin. former!- - of
Lineolntoii, low a resident oa Trsas. who
has b.-.-- spending a few diys in Hi.
will' his srandfather. 1".
Bynum, will leave this moinina lor St
Lotus, wiiere he will sis-n- d ten oavs.

Mr. It. L. Cooke, Jr.. of the Indian Trail
tfOld Mlnlnir ixnnpan. was in Ihe city
yesterday.

Mr. G. W. Itlacknull. of Ralelah. was
among the visitors in town yesterday.

Mr. L. L. Harris lft last night for n
Short stay at New York city.

Flood and Trestle Damage Repaired.
w orkmen were busy yesterday re

moving the wreckage and repairing the
damaged trestle over Fourth street,
where a Bplit switch caused so much
trouble the night before. The damage to
the trestle is nearly repaired, but It will
take through y. probably, for the
new Installation of the water pipe In Us
proper position under the road-be- d,

where the city authorities have order-
ed that it be put. No inconvenience re-
sulted by the bursting of the pipe ex-
cept to the Southern Hallway.

GOOD WAY TO DO BUSINESS.

R- - H- - Jordan 8c Co. Sells ReliableRemedy at Half-pric- e, and Guar-ante- es

a Cure.
When one can buy gold dollars forflftV COnts It la n . J .1m uvu mite purchase"' ..''' ,

liven though offered at half-pric- e
for Introductory purposes, the spe--

vf4a 4si 1 A"wu uuaer a guarantee to cureor the money will be refunded. -

' 1 1 TOAil Anm mm - 1 . a. . . ..- - - uibcbi weii, ii mere' n un stomach, if the
iEUJ-- ! coate1 an the breath bad.If MnriiM.ii.. . ... ,. .mm bi.raining,Dr. Howard' specific will cure you.it it does not, you have druggist; R.

tee to return your money.

PISO'S CTTRE (TOR ;rnNRtrutn'M.cures Couch and f,i,u n i ..1
5 centa. !" u1 "'

..t!.80.0
z.zeo.oe
4.700.0
S.600.00
s.too.oo
S.K0.09
4,000.0
1.100.0
1.OS0.0O
1,380.00
1.000.00

Tryon Street.

FRANK OILRKATH. PRCSIDKMT.
H. M VICTOR. CASH list.

FIRST
n NATIONAL BANK,

CHARLOTTE IM. C.

Organized 1863

fi

.740,448

We are fully equipped to
handle the accounts of Individ-
uals, firms and corporations, and
offer every accommodation and
courtesy consistent with sound
hanking.

Wa respectfully Invite a per-
sonal Interview or correspond-
ence with those who contemplate
opening tew accounts.

H. M. VICTOR,
CASHIER.

WSt0MlilUfflTMillHI Iflillllnlffiilll

W. H. TWITTY. Ceshlcr.

These are features
In Favor of
This Institution

frontage on macadam road
country club and fronting

' llEAXi KSTATUL i '.

i newspaper- - war until the gnrvivBl
f t n 0ueet put an emtio It, and that
rv Ivor Mined th mfery ani Ih
inopoly of he field. The fttin hi

i l splendid mwceaa and naa wen tho
i..rtn and death or several daiiiea. it

made money and demonstrated the
f it that RaMborr; wlv PPort
rtaiiy weiu or aeverai days u naa own
r warded a virtual crta!nty that The

n would Bell out to the Olooe Pub--
lisitlnir Company. The deal waa con
Miniated thia evening" about I o'clock,
a n d Mr. H. 8. Warner, of Lexington,
nnd Carl Hammer, of wehectaay,

., are the purchaser. The paiwr at
r esent la. a four-pag-e, eight column
sheet.- - and lis aubacriDtlon price is
It .will' be enlarged to a n.

. lrht-rafr- e publication, and the price
will be 3 yearly. The name of The
sun will remain unchanged, although
The incorporator will be known aa
The Globe Publishing Company. The
Weekly Globe will retain Its present
lenomiuatton. The editorial staff will
be greatly strengthened "V the ac
Mulbitlon of Mr. John M. Julian, prea
ent editor of The Bun. It being the In
intton of toe ownera to employ Mr.
Julian. Mr. Hammer will be genera
manager and of the editorial staff Mr.
.1 ulla being In charge of the editorial
tara nrooer. and Mr. W. t. Moec, em
t r of the Globe, will have charge of
the city editorship. This happy oiu
t ion of the newspaper queMion has
ten accomplished by Mr. J. M. Mnu-,t- n.

and the paper has a free field itnd
11 nne rnance.

JKWKUtT STOLEN.
This morning on going to hi Jewelry

More. Mr. M. I Swiceiood, discovered
that hia larae display window had been
xmaohed by a brtrk and about we
worth Of Jewelry wolen. His store la
on Main street snd In plain view of the
public aquare. It la in full glare of
the electric lights and nobody can
imagine how the robbery, which was
ut .the front window could have been
done without detection . A diamond
hrooeh and five watches were stolen
One theory la that the theft took place

.i 1 lillih 111!" UK 1U" fl " ' ' i
a Ire alarm.. This all for ihe firemen
rama- from Mrs. Tlernsn (Christian
field V but there was no great damuge
done. The Are ink place early last
night. But many neighboring mer-
chants: who nad not chased, said Mr.
.swlcejrood . was not robbed then. A
imni.leman. passing there about S

o'clo-- thla morning, said the window
l.nrt not been broken, so it seems that
ihe crlrrte "waa 'committed after that
hour, i There Is no clue to the perpetra
tor of the net.

"SCENES FROM BIBLE."
Tuesday and Wednesday nights of

next.'- week, "Scenes From the Bible."
ii be presented here by local talent.

The proceeds from this entertainment
sviil be applied to the Confederate
monument, In December, a Japanese
rntertatnment. The Mikado, under the
direction of Mrs. F. F. Smith, will be
given.' Miss Bessie Henderson is tnan- -
b King the other and both give promise
of something very beautiful.

Sis" Bates, the negro girl charged
with the murder of r.hinchf Christian,
a blind negro'girl, is Ih jail here and
is not dltfposM to talk of the matter,
it will that the Christian
v irl was found dead In Tow n creek
last week and what led to a suspicion
of the kBatea girl, was the finding of
the dead girl's clothes in the Hales
home. The girl fled and evaded the
officer for twd days.

Mf.Theo. H. Klutzz, Ih In WaRhlnir-iin-na- '.

vltilt4 to her daughter, misr
KMlhlewi. Mra T. Kerrand Houghton,
who ' haa t been visiting Miss Uesnle
Henderson, baa gone to Boston, where
lie will live In the future. Miss Daisy

s t'lle Phany who has been visiting the
U.tsea Brown, returned to her home In
iitoresville yesterday. Mrs. T. Edgar

.i ilmston.t. epeot yesterday at Aile-marl- e,

with her sister. Mr. A. I.. Pst-i-rs-

-

Governor V Aycock was here this
morning" on bis way to Italeigh from
siatesvllle,' where he spoke yesterday,
-- itev, Ertv ftumple and Rev. John H.
';ry have returned from the Presby-i'r- y

at Durham.

Till ED TO PAWN A HORSE.

i In. Monroe Gave Name of Well-iviiow- Q

Clia riot teaiv Deception Dc-i-tt

ied, bot Case Waa Compromised.
A weli-dree- ed man drove up to the

Lie of Mr. C. C. Bikes, at Monroe,
liy night. Mr. 8lkea came out to

hi In the. dark and Inquired who he
v y ...

ihe man gave the name of. well-n'i-

Charlottean."l,ni out of money
1 want M borrow $40," he said,
fr. Slices told hUn to come in and he

"tild 'be glad to lend him the money.
t when the fellow got Into the light:

"You must pardon me, sir," said Mr.
'..-3-

, "but you're not the man I know,
I 1 11 have to decline the loan."

i ho man. went on unharnessing hise,; and - sold he - would paw n his
m for the money and come back in
morning- and redeem It.

. leantlme some Charlotte men came
. and. Mr.- - Sike, being suspicious,
ivethem the wink. They went into

stable where the fellow was en-- -i

with his horse and bantered him
a trade. .He, waa eager to sell, and

::e the men were dallying with hint.
, Sikes stole to his 'phone and call-- ;
up Charlotte.- - He found that the
ii had been hired from Mr. J. li.

loud,- - under false pretences. Mr.
ioid asked htm to have , the man

Med and. to bold the team,
v (iMipped a passing lawyer, and
ved Viiin to draw up a bill gf Kale,

the Charlotte men had effected a
trade with, the stranger,

, wiien asked to sign the paper,
t ) the lawyer:
,n't sign my name. Vou alati it

and I'll touch the iwn."
i are - the beat - dressed, bert

n r man, said "tjiat
l faw,rwbo couldn't', write his

.1 ust .; slap yrfur ( name down
i

. 1 so, ' signing', another man's
i a good hand. " ' - ,

m!i two cons grabbed niman.l
il to Jail, " ' - .

imm'i nante la ' reajlyi Bdwden.
s of a good family. He em

.'lessra. Stephen & ' Slkes, at
w ho managed an 'easy com- -,

and set him free, r - V .

in Jail Bowden waa very much
lie had some photographs
ruined with tears. It la evl- -i

tite thinness of his plot that
experenced criminal; . and
the occasion of this stunt
(, who, save himself, can

v i:TiinrL.
inn: Knlr Munday ond Mon- -

' 'imlsi. .. .' - ,

SALE i

of Oak street; with alleyway
uowa tats.

The Very Best
If there's any other safe Investment

as attractive as the Mutual Building
& Loan, it hasn't appeared In these
parts. If there's any good reason why
every teacher, clerk, or wage earner of
every class shouldn't carry stock here
It has never been announced.

If people generally realized what a
good thing for Investor and borrower
this is, it would soon be the biggest
financial institution in the State.

For a man to continue to rent a
house when he can buy a home on this
plan is simply throwing good money
awny.

Yon onn get slock y by pitying
a fuw weeks back.

MUi ill ill
E. L. KEESLER. Sec. &. Treas.

J. R. PHARR. President.
CHASE BRENIZER, Attorney.

WM T. W0OIUEY. M D.
Gynaecologist and Dermatologist.

Office and residence. 318 West Ninth
Avenue. Charlotte, N. C.

Office hours: 8 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m.
Practice limited to diseases of women

and skin diseases, especially electro
lysis or organic tissues, such as moles.
warts,, enlarged veins, superfluous hair
and other blemishes, without pain or
scar, llavlns had mnny years' expe
rience in the above named special
brunches, and henceforth devoting' my
entire time to them, confidently hope
for general patronage.

Liable to Leak
The "Family Stocking" la liable to

leak. Put your surplus dollars In our
savings bank, where they will earn
you other dollars.

SOMS 10M I SIMMS MlfK

P. M. BRO-VfN-
, Pres.

W. S. ALEXANDER, V. Prea.
r. J. HAYWOOD. JR.. Caanler.

lr.D.A.I
A cozy modern 6 room Dilworth
cottage for sale: on beautifully
shaded lawn; corner lot 100x140

feet; can be made 190 feet deep
If desired. Terms easy; prices
nt office.
Beautiful building lot on Boule-
vard COxMO feet, shady slfle.
near curve, $1,250.
4th Ward house, rents

$240; price J3.OO0. Investigate
and submit offers.

F. 0. Alexander 1

WIS HA VE FOR GALE
Farms in Charlotte township, Berry-hil- l.

Steels Creek, Sharon, Crab Orchard
Pineville, Paw Creek, Long Creek,
Huntersvllle. Houses In every ward
in the city, from $500.00 to $11,600.00.
Call.

WALKKR ft CLANTON.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

T. M. C. A. Building. '

WIIX 3UT A NICE BUILDING

Lot 49 1 2x125
' On its merits this lot la "worth
I960 to $1,000. ,lf looking lor

lot on Vhich to build a nome
or for . investment this certain- -
ly should Interest you.

i THOS. T.ALLISON ?
Real Estate Manager

SOUTHERN STATES TRUST CO,

Organized 1871.
Geo. E. Wilson, President, C. N. Evans, Cashier,
Jno. B. Ross, Vice President. W. C. Wilkinson, Assistant Cashier

The Merchants and Farmers National Bank,
85 East Trade Street

CAPITAL, $200,000 00 ASSETS, $1,300,000.00
DIRECTORS:

Geo. E. Wilson. J.H. Wearn
Jno. B. Ross. ' M& Armistead Burwcll. w. H BcIt

Conservatively and safely conducted within the limits of legitimate banking.
Thirty-thre-e years of successful dealing.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent. Nightwatchman Employed.

REPORT Oh-- THE CONDITION OK THE

tl

AT CIIARI.OTTU. IN THE STATE OF
NORTH CAROLINA. AT TIHC Clt.Sh
OE Bl'SINESS. NOVEMBER 10. 1904.

RESOl'RCES.
Loans and discounts $172.6.13 815

Furniture und tixtums 2. ISO 00

Demand loans KKW 13

ime from hunks and bankers lS.r.in (17

l ush items MS 71

ilelil coin r, it
Silver coin, including all minor

51currency
National bunk notes !ind other

I'. S. notes , 920 00

2I 1.427 2S

LIABILITIES.
Capital slock paid in 'Jfi.tspn n
Surplus rami
Undivided profits, loss current

expenses and tax.s paid v" '
Notes and hills rwiiseounteil Ift.uOO fO

lienusils snbieet to cheek llil.tfsi 'JB

liemand cerllllealHM or detoit. . . . 3t,tM.r,

Accrued Interest due deMdtnrs.. 1.109 02

1211.427 28

State of North Carolina.
County of Meeklenhurg ss. :

I. K. J. Haywood. Jr.. cashier of l lie
lie ve named bank, do solemnly swear
il,. tin- - alsive statement Is true to the
last of my knowledge and belief.

Subscribed nnd sworn to oetore ni this
llilh day of November, 1904.

BAXTER RUBS.- - notary
Correct-Atte- st :

JOHN M.
D. O DONOOHCK.
P. M. BROWN.

Director--

Your Prescription
To-Da- y

If Sent to Jordan's

Will have the attention of reliable, care

ful pharmacists men of experience, graii- -

uates and licensed prescrlptionists. Tin

snrne attention is Riven all prescriptions

at iiiRhi as In day time. A man yon

rely upon is on duty nil night.

Phone or bring four pnscrip'ions to

Wa give toting ticks fur the

$1,000 Library

CUT FLOWERS

Wedding Flowers
Funeral Designs.

Write, telegraph,
telephone. We
will do the rest
and do it quick
and right.

J.Van Lindlcy Nursery Co

POMONA, N. C
Bend Telegrams tb Greensboro.

Or. C, L. Alexanoer,
DENTIST. :, i

Canton Building, Southeast Comer of
Fourth and Tnfoa Straeta. 4; j

WHEELER ft RUNG t.
architects,

CHLARLOTTB, M. 6.
Beeond Floor, Ca Bodldiai

CharlotteNational Bank !
United Gtates Depository

Aeaulti after ant and a half year la business:

ASSETS f1,1 82,000.00
DEPOSITS .. .. .. .i 752,000.00

We are fully alive to the fact that tlie secret of oar conspicuous suc-
cess la due to the courteous and liberal treatment aocorded our friends
and depositors, and on this basis solicit your business.

B. 0. HEATH, President.

STRENGTH
LIBERALITY
COURTESY
PROMPTNESS

As a Banking Connection. -

Correspondence and Consultation Solicited.

Southern StatesTrust Company
CAPITAL S200.000. TRUST BUILDIMQ.

Ooo. Stephen. Preo.. T S. Franklin. V-P- r. W. VYcod, Traas

TfiE ST EWf RT Ff RM
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il 5 4 Ac reg ' sr
Jibt outside of the city, with'
opposite the entrance to the
also on Tuckasecge Ford Road, opposite thi S. B. Alex-
ander homestead, is just tiie place for some city- - man in"
search cf a roomy suburban home within a few minutes
irive of the city. For price's and terms see ,

'

Fa C. Abbott Company,Corn Meal
Is the Dost

V.- ;.v r . - ,",(
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